Social Tours

The Congress has organized specialized social tours for the participants and their accompany persons to enjoy Korea to the fullest. Daily, evening and night tours have been prepared for those seeking short tours for a day. Seoul has beautiful sceneries for those seeking memorable moments. Post-Congress tours have also been prepared for those wanting to travel outside of the city limit. You’ll have heart warming moments at calm but impressive sites. The gathering location is outside the Northgate of COEX Convention Center.

Daily Tours

DT1: Half-Day Seoul City Tour (I)   July 6 | 13:30 - 17:30  45,000 KRW
Price includes private bus, English speaking guide & admission fee
Meeting at COEX | Tour desk - Gyeongbokgung Palace & Nat’l Folk Museum - Insadong - Back to COEX

DT2: Korean Folk Village & Icheon Ceramics Village  July 7 | 09:00 - 17:30  76,000 KRW
Price includes Lunch, private bus, English speaking guide & admission fee
Meeting at COEX | Tour desk - Korean Folk Village - Icheon Ceramics Village - Back to COEX

DT3: Half-day Seoul City Tour (II)    July 8 | 13:30 - 17:30 51,000 KRW
Price includes private bus, English speaking guide & admission fee
Meeting at COEX | Tour desk - Seoul Tower - Changdeokgung Palace & Huwon Garden - Back to COEX

DT4: Seat-In-Coach Tour of DMZ (Panmunjeom) July 9 | 08:30 - 17:10 70,000 KRW
(Participants must be at the DMZ departure place on their own with a passport which is about 50 minutes from COEX by subway)
Price includes lunch, seat-In-coach tour, English speaking guide, & admission
Meeting at Panmunjeom Co-Op Center on the 2nd floor at Lotte Hotel Seoul | Camp Bonifas - Joint Security Area - Back to Lotte Hotel Seoul
Panmunjeom tour is subject to change due to military circumstances.

DT5: Filming Place of Winter Sonata  July 10 | 09:00 - 17:30 78,000 KRW
Price includes lunch, private bus, English speaking guide, & admission fee
Meeting at COEX | Tour desk - Nami Island - Garden of Morning Calm - Back to COEX

DT6: Daejanggeum Theme Park   July 11 | 09:00 - 17:00 82,000 KRW
Price includes lunch, private bus, English speaking guide, & admission fee
Meeting at COEX | Tour desk - Daejanggeum Theme Park - Wold Cup Park - Han River Cruise - Shopping - Back to COEX

Evening & Night Tours

NT1: Seoul Tower & Itaewon   July 7 | 19:30 - 23:00 40,000 KRW
Price includes private transfer, English guide, & admissions fee
Meeting at COEX | Tour desk - Seoul Tower - Itaewon - Back to your hotel

NT2: Chong-Dong Theater (Korean Traditional Performing Arts)   July 8 | 19:00 - 21:45 67,000 KRW
Price includes private transportation, English guide, & admissions fee
Meeting at COEX | Tour desk - Chong Dong Theater (Korean Traditional Performing Arts) - Back to your hotel
NT3: Dong-Dae-Mun Night Market    July 9 | 19:30 - 22:30   32,000 KRW
Price includes private transfer, English guide, & admissions fee
Meeting at COEX | Tour desk - Dong Dae Mun Night Market - Back to your hotel

Post-Congress Tours

PC1: Cheongpung & Gyeongju Tour    July 12 – 14 (3 days & 2 nights)
480,000 KRW (Twin room sharer) | 605,000 KRW (Single room user)
Price includes hotel, meal, private bus & English speaking guide
Itinerary:
July 12: Meet a tour guide at hotel (9am) | Moka Museum - Chungjuho Lake Sightseeing Cruise - Cheongpung Cultural Properties Complex (Lunch)
July 13: Depart for Gyeongju-Gyeongju Nat’l Museum | Tumuli Park - Cheomseongdae Pavilion (Breakfast/Lunch)
July 14: Bulguksa Temple - Seokguram Grotto - Return to Seoul & finish the tour (Breakfast/Lunch)

PC2: Jeju Island Tour     July 12 - 14 (3 days & 2 nights)
600,000 KRW (Twin room sharer) I 720,000 KRW (Single room user)
Price includes hotel, meal, domestic airfare (Seoul/Jeju/Seoul), private bus & English speaking guide
Itinerary:
July 12: Meet a tour guide at hotel (9am) | Fly to Jeju Island - Dogaebi Road - Jusangjeolli Cliff - Seongsan Sunrise Peak (Lunch)
July 13: Yongmeori Coast - O’Sulloc Tea Museum & Plantation - Hallim Park - Seokmulwon Sculp - ture Park (Breakfast/Lunch)
July 14: Fly back to Seoul - Transfer to Incheon Int’l Airport and finish the tour (Breakfast)

PC3: Mt. Sorak Tour    July 12 - 14 (3 days & 2 nights)
440,000 KRW (Twin room sharer) I 580,000 KRW (Single room user)
Price includes hotel, meal, private bus & English speaking guide
Itinerary:
July 12: Meet a tour guide at hotel (9am) | Chamsori Sound Museum-Free time at Mt. Seorak Nat’l Park (Lunch)
July 13: Gwongeumseong Fortress - Goseong Unification Observatory (Breakfast/Lunch)
July 14: Transfer to Incheon Int’l Airport and finish the tour (Breakfast)

PC4: Mt. Geumgang in North Korea    July 12 - 15 (3 nights and 4 days)
612,000 KRW (Twin), 862,000 KRW (Queen)
Price includes hotel, meals (breakfast only), charter bus, English guide & admissions fees
Itinerary:
July 12: Meet a tour guide at COEX (7:30 am) | Transfer to departure place to Mt. Geumgang - Leave Seoul for Hwajinpo - Arrive at Asan Resting Place - South Korea Immigration Office - Pass through DMZ - North Korea Immigration Office - Check In at Hotel - Free time
Optional Items:
Hot spring (USD 12); North Korean Music Show (USD 10); Dinner (USD 10)
July 13: Breakfast - Kuryong Waterfall - Free Time
Optional Items:
Samilpo Lake tour (USD 10); Acrobatic show (USD 30); Lunch (USD 10); Dinner (USD 12)
July 14: Breakfast - Mannulsang or Samilpo/Haekumgang seashore - North & South Korea Immigration Office - Return to Seoul - Overnight at Seoul
Optional Items:
Lunch (USD 10)
July 15: Breakfast - Incheon Airport (Transfer to Incheon Airport not provided)